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Murray Department
Prepared iu the Iuteresi of the People of Murray and Surrounding Vicinity Especially for the Journal Headers
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GO SLOW
KEEP

o TO o
RIGHT

slo-s-- . T'erp to the right." That's a good slogan for LIFE'S
Sj WHOLE JOUENEY as well as for ths rssin moment in th?

street. CAUTION and C0IiErCTNIS3 in financial dcr.li?tgs.

in physical veil being--, in norr.l r.nd mental attitudas, si's splendid at
tributes. This bank gees slew. It keeps to the rteht. It fills EVERY
FUNCTION of BANKING with csution and correctness. Do YOUE

tanking vith us r.nd benefit by our cr.r.tion.

Four per cent interest on time deposits.
Our deposit? are protected by the State Guaranty Law.

MURRAY STATE BANK
Supt. Hull was visiting with friends

in Plattsmouth la.--t Sunday.
Jack Chalfant, from near I'nion.

was a Murray visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Roedeker were
in Omaha on Monday of this week.

J. A. Wall er and 1. C. Rhoden
were Plattsmouth visitors Wednesday
afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. G. II. Gilmore ar.d
children autotd M Plattsmouth Wed-
nesday a ."tein'.on.

P:r,f. Ilaynie. of t!ie Peru State
Normal, spent Tuesday in Murray, a
truest of Supt. Hull.

Mrs. K. S. Tt.ttt was visiting with.

Plattsmouth f; lends for a few hour.-- ,

Wednesday a fternn.
Frank "aile:y was iooT-ini- r after

some hu-ine- matters in Omaha and
Plattsmouth Wednesday of this week.

I. W. Foster, and daughter, Miss
Mary, of i'nion, were iitiutr 'itii
Murray friernis for a f-- h u'.s n

Wednesday of this week.

Dr. fiilmore accompanied fluy Sny-
der, of Xehawka, to the ho-pi,- a: in
Omaha, hist Monday, where lie was
operated upon for appendicitis.

Dr. J. T. Rien.i. r.ad Dr. J. W.
Ilitndel. of Avoca, went to I.incom on
ThurndciV of th.is week to a.tlend ihe
meeting of ihe State Medical

Ted Harrows ;ir.d family to
Omaha last Saturday eveninv, where
they spent Sunday with relatives, re-

turning liome in the evening, accor.i-an:- el

hy Mr. Harrows' brother, Har-
ry, who rt rr.ained until Monday eve-
ning visitino- with Murray friends.

Andy Campbell ami Jim C tin were
Plattsmouth visitors last Saturday.
While in the county seat Mr. Camp-
bell paid the .Journal of lice a brief
call and renewed for his paper anoth-
er vear.
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Frank SlLhtemeier shipped a car of
cattle to South Omaha Tuesday after-
noon.

Mr. and M.rs. 11. G. Churchill were
Plattsmouth visitors Tuesday after-
noon.

Wm. Troop, from near Xehawka,
was a Murray visitor Wednesday af-

ternoon.
Fee Hrown shi'ipcd a car of oattle

fnni Murray to South Omaha Wed-
nesday afternoon. -

Mrs. J. Asch was visiting for a few
hours with county seat friends Wed-
nesday a f t e rn oo n .

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Pitman were
visitinu' with Plattsmouth friends a
few hours Tuesday afternoon.

Chas. Countryman shipped three
loads of cattle from Murray to South
Omaha Wednesday afternoon.

S. (I. Latta and family autood to
Omaha on Wednesday, where he spent
the day after some business
matters.

W. .1. Philpot was a Murray visitor
Wednesday of this week. He will ;ro
to Cu.-'e-r county the last of the week
for several loads of cattle.

I.ovell Mas.-i-e. ;f Ml. Pleasant pre-cin.-- t.

was a Murray visitor for a few
hours last Sunday, liein.r a ruest at
the home Mr. ar.d ."firs. (I. II. Gilmore.

Mr. and Mrs. F. (h Todd passed
thi-ouir- Murray Wednesday enroute
to Plattsmouth, where they spent a
few hours with county seat friends.

Henry Heebner, of Cedar Creek, ar-
rived in Murray Wednesday morning,
ami after a few hour visit with his
many friends here, he drove on to Xe-

hawka. to attend the funeral of Fee
Carpet. Henry is pretty well pleased
with his work tt Cedar '.'reek, but
like everybody else, has a mighty
warm spot in his heart for the good
old friends at Murray.
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Buy an Alarm Clock. They are guaranteed.
They cost 55c, $1.00 and $1.45

AT THIS STORE
Don't miss your dinnertime carry a watch

fully guaranteed $1.00, $2.00, and a
7-Je-

wel Elgin or Hampden $5.50

Sore feet made comfortable when placed
in a pair of our Work Shoes

$2.75, $3.00 and $3.50
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Lee Nickels was a visitor at F. G.
Ehoden's Sunday.

lltx Young was a Murray visitor
one day last week.

Mrs. A. L. Raker mas a Platts
moutn visitor Tuesday.

Lloyd Lewis was a visitor at the
home of his brother, Ed Lewis, Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Ehoden spent a

few hours in this city Tuesday after-
noon.

A. L. Raker was looking after some
business matters in Omaha Wednes-
day i f this week.

Co!. Jenkins was looking after some
business matters in the county seat
Tuesday of this week.

James Loughridge had a fine colt
rut up pretty badly in the wire fenc-
ing Tuesday night.

Philip Lambert has been adding a
coat of paint to the W. C. Down prop-et- y.

occupied by Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
Tutt.

.Mis. Alex Rhoden entertained at
dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Creamer and Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Wolfe.

Mrs. John Hendrix entertained the
K. X. .K. Thursday afternoon at the
t.sual hour. A delicious two-cour- se

luncheon was served.
Mrs. Wm. Wiley and daughter, Mrs.

Adda Parks, spent Wednesday in
Murray as the guests of Mrs. Old-

ham and daughters.
W. W. Hamilton has been looking

after some carpenter work on the res-
idence of Dr. Hall ii Plattsmouth for
a few days this week.

Jarves Lancaster had the misfor-
tune of getting his driving horse bad-
ly cut in a wire fence Monday, re-

quiring a veterenary.
Fred Patterson, county surveyor,

with a full crew, has been at work for
several days in the vicinity of Lewis-to- n

locating section lines.
There are no Ijetter summer cook-

ing stoves than the Clark Jewel and
Perfection Oil cookers. We have
them at prices that are right. Raker
.Vw N'ickels.

Mrs. Ruell Virgin, Mrs. Chas. Heed
and Mrs. Robt. Rurr will entertain the
Ladies Aid Society at the home of
the latter on Wednesday May l'.Hh.
All members are urged to be pres- -

O. V. Virgin has taken up the
pump and wind mill business. and
will look after the business of Uncle
Sam Latta when he makes his trip to
the west within the next few weeks.

We are now carrying a fine line of
Clark-Jewe- ll and Perfection oil cook-
ers, some of which are equipped with
tireless cookers. Call and see us if
you j.. re in the market for anything in
tin's line. Raker & Nickels.

John Hobscheidt, jr.. and wife, and
ri ank Rhoden and wife spent a few i

hours at the home of James Tigner
Saturday evening. ' Jim is still con-
fined indoor from the accident he met
with some two weeks, ago, when a
horse fell on him.

Mrs. Cuzza Raker, who has been
making her home in this county with
her brothers in sister, the Oldhams,
for the past few months, will depart
in a few days for the home of her
daugiiter, in Adair, Iowa, where she
will make her home for some time.

The social dance given at the Puis
& Gansemer hall last Saturday eve-
ning by the Murray Dancing club was
well attended and a most enjoyable oc
casion for all. There will be another
one given by the same organization
on Saturday evening, May 22d. The
young folks and all those loving to
dance well know the pleasantness of
these occasions, and of course are
coming for miles to attend them.

Lena Davis, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Meek Davis celebrated her
tenth birthday anniversary at the
home of her parents, west of Murray
on Saturday, May 1st. The young
folks enjoyed the entertainment af-
forded very much, and a great ileal
of merriment was made in the numer-
ous games played, the greatest of
which was caued in the "peanut hunt"
Ella Hamilton winning the prize for
finding the peanut. Lunch was ser-
ved at the usual hour. Leon a receiv-
ed a number of very nice presents.
Following were the young folks pre-
sent to enjoy the afternoon: Mar-
garet Spangler, Violet Vallery, Clara
Churchill, Alsie Puis, Marie Ptils,
Grace Long, Catherine Brown, Lucile,
Hazel and Vernile Davis, Nellie .Tuck-
er, Margie and Marie Shrader, Helen
Gilmore, Elderine Shrader, Mary and
Margaret Dietl, Kathleen Troop of
Plattsmouth, Ethel Alix, Ernest and
Emma Eppings, Leona Davis, Ella
Hamilton. Mesdames John Eppings,
Ray Davis and Meek Davis.
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Will Puzzle the Wheat Growers.

If any of the readers of the
Journal know of any social
event or item of Interest in
ttiis vicinity, and will mail
same to i Ins office, it will ap-IK'- ar

under this heading. We
waniall uewsUea.s Eiitok

S. O. Pitman and George Nickels
were Omaha visitors on Monday.

Mrs. A. J. Stokes has been dress-
making at the Oldham home this
week.

Preaching at Lewiston Sunday, May
l(!th. A cordial invitation to all. Serv-
ices at 3:00. W. A. Taylor, pastor.

Mrs. Chambers, of Plattsmouth, was
in Murray a few das the past week
dressmaking at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. O. Hitman.

Mrs. Kathetine Gapen departed
Tuesday for Bethany, where she will
attend the District Meeting of the
Federation of Woman's Clubs that
meets at that place Tuesday and Wed-

nesday of this week.
We have a number of odds and ends

in the farm implement line that we
want to sell at once. They are of the
J. I. Case manufacturer, and a line
that we have ceased to handle, and
want to close out everything we have
in this line, consisting of cultivators,
gang plows, coin planters, etc. This
line will be sold at a great sacrifice,
and it will pay you to investigate if
you need anything in the line right
now. Raker & Nickels.

Mrs. W. A. Brown met with quite
a serious accident on Monday of this
week, at which time she experienced a
very narrow escape from serious jn
jurv in a runawav. She was driving
one of James Brown's horses, an in
some manner it became frightenei
and unmanageable for Mrs. Brown
ar.d ran awav. In passing down the
road near the residence of S. G. Latta
Mrs. Brown was thrown from the
buggv, striking on the concrete walk
with sufficient force to render her un
conscious for some time, and at first
her injuries were thought to be very
serious. No bones were broken, and
with the exceptions of a few bruises
her injuries are not considered set
ious r.t tiie present time.

The Place to Ruv Lumber.

There never was a season so favor
able for building and making im
ptovements around your farm home
as this one has been, and the activity
around tne .Murray lumber yard is an
evidence of this fact. More of all
grades of lumber is being sold thi
sitting than for many seasons. The
demand for good goods and the fact
that it can always be found at thi
lumber yard at tne rignt prices are
the causes for the increased business
Mr. Kikendall is after the lumber
business of this locality, not only from
the fact that it is due him, but be
cause he is ready and w illing to meet
all competition on the numerous
grades of lumber.

New Pullman Car.

George Nickels has purchased a new
tauto. and it is one of those fine little
touring cars, known as the Pullman
and while it may be new in this part
of the world, there ; re sections where
it has a reputation that will compete
with anv of them. There is no doubt
but what it is one of the best cars on
the market for the price. Mr. Nickels
has taken the agency for this car in
this locality, and of course will be
pleased to demonstrate the many good
points it has at any time. It is mod-

erate in price and is known as the
Pullman, Jr., but has ample power
and room in the car t; accommodate
all demands that will be made of it
See Mr. Nickels in regard to this lit-

tle wonder if vou are in the market
for a car of this class.

Will Install Lighting Plant.

Louie Puis and August Engelke
meier made a trip to Omaha last Sat
urday, at which time the new Alamo
Lighting plant for the fine farm resi
dence of Mr. Engelkemeier was order
ed and will be installed in the near
future. This is one of the finest farij'i
lighting systems on the market today,
and is being installed in many of the
farm houses in this locality. It is an
electric plant, and made in most any
size desired to suit the size of the
farm home and all outbuildings. The
new plant will be installed within a
few days.

Fine Entertainment.

The entertainment given by the
Luce Family Concert Co., at the
Christian church last Saturday eve--

ing, was ell attended, and was one
of the highest class entertainments
that is making towns of the size of
Murrav. They were among the best
in their line. We hope we may have
the opportunity of attending a numb
er of entertainments like these in the
near futnre.

The Journal does job work.

)

From all present indications there
will be no great reduction in the price
of wheat in the near future. Right
now the dealers are ready to close
or contract with the farmers of this
locality for the new crop, and they
will buy now at v$1.14 per bushel.
When was there a time before that
the farmer could contract in the
spring. Is it advisable for the farmer
to accept this prpice; he can make big
money at this figure, it is true, but he
may be able to make a great deal
more by holding his crop. He will
have to be his own judge and take
his own risk, there is always a chance
to make and a chance to loose.

Family Dinner.

All of the children and theif fam
ilies, with the exception of Searle,
gathered at the Home of Mr. and Mrs.!
A. J. Davis last Saturday to take;
dinner at the old home. It was in- - j

'

deed a pleasant gathering, ard those
in attendance were: Mr. and Mrs..!
Meek Da is and family, Dr. and Mrs.!
N. Davis, and Mr. and .Mrs. Russell!
Davis, of Lincoln, Mr. and .Airs. (J. A.!
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Davis and'
children, of Murrav.

Clean-l'- p Day Notice.

Tuesday, May 27th will be observed
as "Clean-Vp- " day at Lewiston. Ev-

erybody come out and assist in this
good work. Ladies bring lunch bask-

ets and gentlemen their scythes, axes
and takes. A general renovation of
church property grounds. All per-
sons interested are invited to come out
and help us. Committee.

Social Dance at Murrav.

The Murray Dancing Club will give
another one of those social dances at
the Puis & Gan.-eme-r hall, on Satur-
day evening, May 22d. The music
will be furnished by Holly's orchestra
of Plattsmouth. There is another
good time in store for you so do not
fail to attend.

Notice!

' All paries knowing themselves in-

debted to thefirm of W.E.Jenkins &
Co., are requested to call and settle
same by the last of the present month.
Settlements can be made at the store
of Pa's Ganscmer.

W. E. Jenkins & Co.

NEHAWK A.-

News.

Lee Carper has been on the sick
list this week, being confined to his
bed since Wednesday morning.

J. M. Palmer had a well put down
on hi"5 lots in the Switzer block this
week and will soon begin the erection
a fine nine-roo- m bungalow.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Rain, parents of
Mrs. M. J. Shafer, left this week for
Idaho, where they will make their fut
ure home with their two sons who
reside in that state.

M. H. Schomaker and wife went
to Omaha Saturday, where Mr. Ssho- -

maker was operated on Monday at
one of the hospitals there. He is re
ported as getting along nicely.

A baby girl at Raymond Pollard's
born Thursday morning, puts every
body in good humor down in that end
of town. All concerned are reported
to be getting along nicely, and even
Ray is not showing much disappoint
ment.

Verner Lundberg was bitten on the
arm Saturday by E. M. Pollard's dog.
The dog, a collie, has been getting
cross towards people who come to the
rollard place, and we understand that
Mr. Pollard has agreed to kill him.

Our old friend. Ren Hoback, suf
fered a slight paralytic stroke about
ten days ago, and for several days his
friends worried about him. We are
pleased to know that he has recover
ed enough to be up and around, and
hope he may continue so.

Ern Young took the editor around
over some of the new road he is mak-

ing, Wednesday afternoon. He is do-

ing the work w ith his big gas tractor.
and it only takes a few trips back and
forth to put a road up in shape. In
the past week he has graded seven or
eight miles northwest of town, and if
it is only cared for now we will have
some boulevards out that way.

John Whiteman would never take
prize at a pulehritudinous exhibi

tion; and that is not said in an etlort
to disparage John. But he has one
attribute that ought to win nun a
golden harp and the most comfortable
seat on high. He has a heart in him
as big as an ox' and never failed to
hear a cry of distress. He not only
hears them, but gets out and does
what he can to relieve the cry. If
John ever dies which God forbid
this'community will have a hard time
filling his shoes.

Wedding stationery at the Journal
office.

i on . are row in need
of that new farm machinery!

at least a part of it, and will need more vt-r- y

soon. We want to call your attention to the
fact that we are handling a most complete line
of farm implements. We handle the

John Deere Line!
and here you will find a complete line of Lis-

ters, Corn Planters and Cultivators, which you
will need very soon. You will find our prices
right and the best line of implements to be had.

We are making the Harness Line a Specialty!
and we are carrying a fine line; one that will

stand your investigation as to quality and price.
We know we are right in this department.

rVlcCormick and Decring Binder Twine
Let us have your order now

BAKER & mCKELS,
Hardware and Implement Dealers of Murray

Plants for Sale.

I now have a good supply of all
kind of plants for sale, such as to-

mato, sweet potato and cabbage
i Place your orders now, and have them
j at the time of planting.

W. A. Scott.

I now have a good supply of all
kir.d of plants for sale, such tis to-

mato, sweet potato and cabbage
Place your orders now, and have them
at the time of planting.

W. A. Scott.

Sell your propel ty by an ad in The
Journal.

THE EXCELLENT GRApE
STALLION.

V.? :'.- -. . x- -

3 v.

License No. 1108-- G 3180.

Colonel is a Perch and Shire Stal-
lion and will make the season of 1015
at my farm, two miles east and three
miles south of Murray, IV2 miies east
ami four miles north of Union. He
is a rich bay in color, five years old,
and weighs 1,750 pounds. He is a
sure foal-gette- r.

TERMS $10.00 to insure colt to
stand and suck. All parties removing
from neighborhood or disposing of
maies service lee becomes uue anu
payable at once. Care will be taken
to prevent accidents, but owner will
not be held responsible should any
occur.

F. L. RHODEN, Owner.
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ANOTHER SURPRISE TO

MRS. DRULINER AT THE

M. E. PARSONAGE

From Wednesday's Ln!!y
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. F. M.

Druliner was made the happy recipi-

ent of another surprise, when another
company of the ladies of the church
invaded the M. E. parsonage and
captured the mistress by complete
sui prise. She soon .recovered anil
proceeded to entertain her guests in
her usual charming manner. Various
amusements, interspersed with social
conversation, made the time pass all
too lapidly and made the occasion a
mo.--t enjoyable one. At an appropriate
time Mrs. Druliner was showered with
ilnen napkins, w hich will be appreciat-
ed and cherished by her for many
years and will be constant reminders
of her many Plattsmouth friends. The
invaders had come well armed with
things good to eat, and during the
afternoon a most excellent luncheon
was prepared and served. About 5 :."?()

the invaders withdrew their forces,
having had a most delightful time.

Regular 75c values in Initial Sta-
tionery at the Journal office for 50c.

YOU MAY NEED AN

AUCTIONEER
and we want to inform you
that dates can be made

at this office or Murray
State Bank for

Wm. R. Young
THE MURRAY

Careful attention to Public Sales
Hates are Reasonable.

Call at my expense
TELEPHONE NO. 5-- ,

Murray, - - - Nebraska

Nebraska.

Our Aim in Business!

lf we were to give you a little better goods than any
other store?
If we were to give you a little better service than any
other store?
If we were to give you a little better value for j'our
money than any other store?
If we were to be a little more appreciative than any
other store?
If we were to make this store indispensable to your
ideas of service and economy?

Would in then be a store that you could call your store?

Those are the points upon which we are striving to build
our business. We carry an up-to-da- te line of Dry
Goods, and Hardware, and we are exerting
cvorv elfort t6 merit your confidence, for we want your
patronage, and it will be appreciated at all times.

Puis & Gansemer,
Murray,

AUCTIONEER

Groceries


